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These Buick Accessories are available 
for your new Verano:

 � All WEAThER FlOOR MATs

 � cARgO AREA All WEAThER MAT

 � cARgO NET

 � cARgO ORgANizER

 � cARgO TRAy

 � FiRsT Aid KiT

 � gRillE

 � MOldEd hOOd pROTEcTOR

 � sidE WiNdOW dEFlEcTOR

 � sMOKER’s pAcKAgE

 � spOilER KiT

 � VEhiclE cOVER

 � WhEEl lOcK KiT

Dealership Information

Customer Purchase Information

Visit our website for 
a complete listing of accessories 

available for your new Buick:

www. ____________________________________________

All gM AccEssORiEs are covered by 
your GM Factory Warranty 

No less than 12 mos./unlimited miles

BUICK VERANO

Name:  _____________________________________________

Address:  ___________________________________________

___________________________________________________

Phone:  ____________________________________________

Email:  _____________________________________________

Make/Model:  ________________________________________

VIN:  _______________________________________________

Notes:  _____________________________________________

___________________________________________________  

Customer Signature:

X  _________________________________________________
Signature is stating that customer was presented with full 

accessory portfolio at the time of vehicle purchase.



A. GRIllE  Add a distinctive appearance to your 
Verano with a custom replacement grille.

B. All WEAthER FlOOR MAts  premium All-
Weather Front Floor Mats fit the floor of Verano 
exactly. Their deep-ribbed pattern collects rain, 
mud, snow and other debris for easy cleaning. 
Nibs on the back help keep it in place. The Front 
Floor Mats feature the Buick Tri-shield logo.

C. sIdE WINdOW dEFlECtOR  precision 
engineered for a perfect fit with your vehicle. 
These side Window Weather deflectors keep 
you dry in the rain and cool in heat with superior 
design and signature style. Non-gM warranty. 
Warranty by lund®; for information, please 
contact (800) 241-7219.

d. CARGO tRAy  This custom-molded cargo area 
tray features a heavy-duty, nonskid surface and 
raised outer lip to help contain cargo and spills in 
the trunk of your Verano. 

E. MOldEd splAsh GUARds  custom-designed 
Molded splash guards fit directly behind the 
wheels to help protect against tire splash and 
mud. specially designed for your vehicle, they 
include styling features that accent the exterior of 
your vehicle. Available for Front and Rear.

F. spOIlER  Make the exterior of Verano flow 
seamlessly with this custom-molded, one-piece 
spoiler. 

G. MOldEd hOOd pROtECtOR  This custom-
designed Molded hood protector deflects road 
debris and insects while helping to shield the hood 
of your vehicle. it provides a precise fit by following 
the contour of the hood. Non-gM warranty. 
Warranty by lund®. For information, call 1-800-
241-7219.

h. sMOKER’s pACKAGE  This convenient 
package is designed for those who choose to 
smoke in their vehicle and fits perfectly into the 
standard cup holder. it’s also easy to remove.

I. CARGO NEt  secure items in the trunk of your 
Verano with this black envelope-style cargo Net. 
it attaches easily to the sides of your cargo area 
to keep small, light items neat and handy while in 
transit.

J. CARGO ORGANIzER  This durable, flexible, 
collapsible cargo Organizer has multiple 
compartments to carry lightweight items of various 
sizes in the rear of your Verano. can be folded flat, 
or removed from the vehicle as needed. Black with 
Buick logo.

K. VEhIClE COVER  This Vehicle cover helps 
protect the exterior finish. it’s designed to shield 
the surface from dust and dirt in storage while 
providing waterproof, breathable outdoor 
protection. The cover features a Buick Tri-shield 
logo on the front and rear. A duffel-style storage 
bag is included.

l. WhEEl lOCK KIt  help deter thieves from 
taking the wheels off the vehicle with this Wheel 
lock Kit. it also features a unique key.
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All images are representative of the product. Actual products may vary. Items shown 
may not be available for all models. Additional parts may be required for installation 
of certain accessories. GM Licensed and Associated Accessories are covered 
under the accessory-specific manufacturer’s warranty and are not warranted 
by GM or its dealers. Use only GM-approved wheel and tire combinations. See 
www.buick.com/accessories for important tire and wheel information. See your 
dealer for pricing and full product details.


